
Wedneaday Morning, Dec. 16, 1868.

Death of Mrs. McCaughrin.
Again are we called upon to mourn

the death of a beloved member of our.

community. On Wednesday morning
last, the sad intelligence of the sudden-
death of the wife of our esteemed fellow-
citizen, Mr. Robt. L. McCaughrin, was

received in every household of our town
with feelings of deepest emotion and re-

wgw.- JWithout -warnig- -or -previous
sickness, in full health' and youthful
prime; this sad event, touches every
heart. Mrs. McCaughrin was univer-
sWly beloied,and every one who came

Wihin eacb'of her influence, of her sun-

ny smile, her happy natqre, as friend or

dependent, will testify to her great worth,
and the exceeding beauty of her charac-
.ter,which *as full of Christian charity

..i4' tld -ove, 'To her bereaved, stricken
S thand and family, our tenderest sym'-

pathies are given, may the God of peace
and love thr"w His mantle around them.

1Od; Hovs LAmD Correv -BraT.-We
learn that the gin house of Mrs. John
Simpkins, near ChappeWs.-depot, toge-
ther with eight bales of cotton, were set

on re S_hday afternoon about sun-down,
atelrely consumed.

F.MPEiNT.--By Teference, to - card

.;,t *ill beseen that our old townsman,
Q&.1K$nrd, having received an appoint-
psat as. Magistrate, is prepared to enter

upon the functions of his office, and will
diiw up deeds, mortgages, &c. The
'eeral sill give satisfadtion in his new

- destion.

. R. -MansaALL.---Look at Marshall's
announcement in this pape,-and then-go
to his store, and prepare for Christmas

-by selecting from his elegant stock g.fe
asevetytbing. To mgke room for tt.o

g-tt stock in store and to come, he will
*dipoe -or, if called for early, some ot the

, agest and .Buestcabbages evet see, at

parkably low prices. - - =

A Goon PL&cE roR IT.-Place for
w"'4at Why for your amall change.

* (tvllo's Circus and Menagerie, Sacred
Gasaels, Striped Muie, and Guyaseutas
,bcwn in, are not to be named in corn-

.parisa, with Harr is' exhibitionof Christ.
Paa-rsents for the children. Call and

see his show, and you wvill see that there
*-s thie p1Ace to deposit your small change,
*withi the certainty of getting your money
'ack.

TuE LirTE Cor.olRA,.-We acciden-
1al overlooked the presence of this, one

of the best ~of our Youth's Monthlies,
last issue- The LIttle Corporal is grow-
*:4fgtin-opulafavorwiththe young
peopleg and eld as well, for it is suited to

-the tastes of all. A new volume beg,ina
,i January, and as the: time in which
presents are bestowed is ait hand, we

*think a year's subscription to this magi
-asiii wedld be a most appropriate one.

4t is published by Alfred L ' Sewell,
*Chicago Illinois, at $1 per aniitm.

CAPr. PIFER's SCHooL-With. uneign-
-dgratiOcation we notice that the Ma:le

Arcaderny, lately opened by Prof. P'ifer,
- "isgrowing in it's number ~of pupiks, and

that -it's pincipal, a gendleman~ofthsh-
ad educetion and 'superior abilities, is

,meeting with so well merited a .success.

* Hig js the only anale scheoL ini our towtr,
u~t ikis large enough andi is' conducted
ith snaficiegt ability, to take. up and-im-
r$ove all the youths %now growing up in

*rdieess a&d ignorance ii our midst. Pa-
- infswEl doW'ell to sdnJ their boys te

bisWbcol.- -

Saor.---oah Pope was shot in .the leg,
* on Sunda udrningjus't before the break

of day, ang it is'ii will have to suffir
* iptation;' 'So much for being up
.-a£o early, and for indu1ging in, 'the pas-
tijne of old- sledge by torchlight. The
takes. were.small, and so weseehe hotsrs.

Whbether the blood of this seleet party
axaed warm or not., we are no,t inform-
ed, but at all events-a pistoal acciden tally
dishard a iall into Noah's leg, much
'to his grief. It is Aid that Mathew Hall
hada pistol in his band at the .time, but
* is1ays if it-went off he knew nothing
af,it. The party-were all colored.

SNow.-W~e chronicle the first snow
this sea?son wlisch fell duriie the night
of Thn't-sday last. It fell softly, silently,
xad without knowledge, and although
from the appearance of the heavens for a

fewr days previous it was inoked- for, yet,
-the sight which revealed itself on Friday
miorning, was a beautiful surpr.ise.
rTees, shrubbery, house-tops, all were

wrapped-in a fleeey mantle, most lovely
to behold. Not long, however, ere the
morning's sun destroyed the romance,

<and 'soon the slop from the melting
snowr, made -walking exceedingly un-

pleasant.-

SouTrsExx CLTrIVATOa.-We have re-

afteated so often the mevits of this really
-superior Agricultural paper, that our

.readers must be already acquainted with
them, -and we are glad to say; that a

great many of our subrscribers have, from
time to time, asked us to send on for -it,
for them. This is right, every farmer
should have a paper of this kind. Send
in names and the money, and we will
get it for all who have not yet sub-
scribed. It is only $2 per year, or club-
bed with tbe Herald to new subscribers

* for $4.50.

03A .-Santiago is closely surrounded
by the insurgents, according to advices
of No,vember 27, who were preparing to
attack it. There was much distress in
the town owing to a lack of water and
provisions. Villa del Cobre had been re-
nca.tm-ed by the inanrgents.

nix, that the world-renowned Gen. Tom
Thumb and wife, together with Commo-
dore Nutfand Minnie Warren, the cele-
brated dwarfs, will hold levees and give
enfertainments'in Columbi, oaz t e.19tb.
We envy the Columbians for th'e tret
in'storefr them, and can only sigh tht
the disl(aguished party have not naaied
our tow' in their 'tour, as worthy of
their consideration. If this paragraph
reaches the eve of the General and his
party, (and we shall make an effort to

,that end) we trus that our town way
be favored with a visit. We are certain
that full houst s would show their appre-
ciation of such a visit.

Legislative.
On Wednesday last, R. B. Carpenter,

Esq., formerly Register in Bankruptcy,
was elected Judge of the First Circuit,
on the first ballot. There were other
candidates.
W. J. McKinlay, colored 'member of

the House has been elected Register of
Mesne Conveyance, for Charleston coun-

ty.
The following Acts and joint resolution

have been c:uly ratified : An Act ac-

cepting tle donation of lands to the State
ofSout Carolina for the endowment of
agt cultural colleges; an Act to provide
Lsisarsce for the transient. sick poor in
t various cities and towns of this
State;
The Senate adopted a resolution that

this General Assembly will take a recess
from Tnesday, the 22d inst., till Tuesday,
the 5th day of January, 1869, at 12 in.:
Provided, That during the 'recess no
member' shall be entitled to per diem.
Sent to the House for concurrence. In
which the House concurred.

lAlirsin Waaington.
WASUsGTOs, December 10-2 P. M.-

.In the House. the -re-organization com-
mittee have been announced. Bqot%.efl
succeeds Stevens on the Reconstruction
Committee and the Military "Couirittee.
Sumnr's Georgia bill was referred to

the Judiciary Cominittee.
Wih:or. moved to repeal the law cozr:

pelliig all military orders.to pass through
t.he hands of the General f the army,
w lich'was referred to the Military. Con-
mittee. +1111's eredentials wer'e referred
to the Judiciary Committee, with the pa-
perland memorials in the case.. .tice
made an effort to put on its .assage his
bill arming the militia, but failed, and it
was referred to the Military Committee.

8 P.' M.-Eiiot, of Massachusetts,
succeeds Washburn as Chairman of the
Committee on Commerce.
The Speaker announced the following

additions to Committees: Commerce-
-Klloeg: of AIabatun, ; Reconstrudion-
Norrie, of Alabama ; Militia-Dewees, of
North Carolina - Sy-pher, of Louisiana ;
Treedman's - Airs-Bowen, of South
Oiuohna,- Education and habor-Whit-
temore, ofSouth Gaaoli'ta ; Revolutionary
Pensions-Jones, ol North Carolina ;
Clift, 'of Gsorgia; -Biackbrirn, of Lou-
isiand ; Revolutionary Clawrns-Dockery,
of North Carolina ;.G(oss, of S.ut b Garo-
lina ; edwards, of Georgia; Mileage-
Young of (Georgia; Enrolled Bills--Col-
tis, of Alabama; Expenditures in State
Department-Lash, of North. Carolina ;
Tift, of Georgia ; Expenditures in Navy
Department- Buckley;'of Alabanma; Gnre,.
of Georgia; Expenditures in Post Odic&-
Department-Newshamu, of Louisiana;
Expehiditores in Interior Department--I
Pier.ce, of Alabama ; Prince, of Georgia;
Egenditures in P'ublia . Buildings-
Hough;y, of' Alabama. A resolution
for a' ricess from the- 28d instant to the
4th Japuary was ldoted, The House

a'jourred to Monday.-

History akvanys repeats itself.' In Af-
lca it was Grant and Speke who sue-
ceeded in reachiing the head of tire. wile.
fn America it was Grant wiihout"spnk"
who succeeded in reaching 'the- head of
the goverrtnent.-

OBITUA.,
'Died at Newbe,rry 0. Hi., December 9th,
Im4i, Mrs. Ain. P.wf of Mr. ROBERT L.
McCaoGuaIN, and eldest daughter of the
REv. J. L. KisEEP TElcK, D. D.,in the 3ist
yea)f her age.

Tr-ul.s, "her' sun is, gone, doom whiile it

was vet dJay'." This beautiful andl express-'
ive Sc'iipture phrase so aptly describes the
sentiment of' I1 who kie.w her, in reference
to her untiriciy death, that.its full, sugges
tive force might on'ly be- weakene<d by an,

attempt to iliustrate its exceeding appro-
pratenetss.
The entire commenity a'niong wbohite

dwe}t, has sustained a grea-t Ioss, in the.
death of this most estimable person. Seoi-
ety has lost one of its brightest ornamients.
She, was a unirersal favorite, nad hei- -sud-
des demise has cast a deep gleoni over the
whole towfl.
'A pillar of( beau!y apd strenAt has been

taken awaly from the Church, and it is ~bse
whose place can never .be bupplied. She
was so inlsepar.tbly associated -in the 'minds.
of all with Church and religion, that not aa
individual could fail-to think at once of her
Church and of its consequent bereavement
upon the first ant;ouncemerit of her death.
It maxy be truthfully affirmed -that when
the bell rang for the usual weekly service,
on the day when her eye-lids lay closed in
death, it iras the first time the familiai- and
loved sound had ever fallen unheedgd upon
her ear. She always conducted the music
of the sanetuary:, and many a long, weary
year shall have to pass away, before a hymn
can be read fronm that sacred desk, althlout
bringing back niemories of her. Mlany a
time will eyes, unused to weeping,.6ill with
tears, while the sweet notes of the Organ
recall to mind, her still sweeter voice, and
her countless graces of character.
She was a most devoted wife, a tend< r

Mother, a dutiful daughter, an affectionate
sister, a firm friend, and most exemplary in
every relation of life. How fondly it had
been hoped that a life so inestimable, would
be protracted to a distant period, and that
after years of usefulness, diffusing onevery
hand untold benefits, she would graduaily
sink under the horizon amid the embraces
of her family, and the benediction of. all
who knew her. But alas! these delightful
visions are fled, and what do we behold in
their room, but a household in unspeakable
anguish, a Church in tears and sadness
upon every countenance!
While we look' at this event wIth the

eyes of flesh, and survey it in the aspect it
bears towards her family and her Church, it
does appear a most mysterious and affecting
catastrophe. But so far as she hers~elf' is
concerned, she is inexpressibly the gainer
hy the dispensation. The loss is ours alone.
She is present with the Lord.
After all, "that life is long which answa rs

life's great end." If her sun has gone
do'in early and unexpectedly, it shone long
enough for her to make preparation for a
blissful eternity, and we cannot wonder,
that being so ripe for it, she has been car-
ried so quickly to the inheritance of the

On Monday morning last fire was dis-
covered in Clen4ining's, Columbia,which
sct became 's''alamitous as it was ex-

tensive,-=tesuiting in the eatire; de
>titctiotf- of Oregg's Hall, and a mel
ancholy lossanf life and limb, to a number
of gallant firemen. D. A. Carrington and
f,mzee .1giro-were killed,and gomaeight
t*;twelve' others both seriously and
slightly wounded. The buRding. was

occupied by Gregg & Co., Gregg, Pal-
mer & Co., Jas. Clendining, Dr. T. T.
Moore, and, W.arn & .1Iix, and the third
story known as Gregg's hall.. .Messrs.
Wearn & liz and Dr. Moore have suf-
fered severe loss. The former had a

small insurance,the latter was uninsured.

To the Editors of tho Newberry.Herald.
Gentlemen-In your paper of Nov

lSth, you published an article reflecting
on the character of the late town coun-

cil, signed "Store keeper," and haviag
called on you for the name of the-author
and he not being willing for you- to give:
it,I call on Mr. Stare keeper to come for-
ward and give his reisons for publishing
a communication intended to hurt the
feelings of others, and afraid to..give his
name. ONE OF TlE LATE COUNC1L.

Can it be possible that-over Five. Mil-
lion Bottles of Plantation Bitteas have
been sold during the past year ? I t is
almost incredible,:neverthelvss it is abso;
lutely true, and is the most convincing
proof of their wondei ful n:edieinal and
heatrh restoring qualities. Every family,
should be supplied with these Bitters, at
whatever cost or trouble it may obtain.
them. Be 'careful that you get the
genuine, and that you are not imposed
upon by a spurious article.

MAGNOLIA WATER.-Superior to the best
imported German Cologne, and sold at half
the price.

CQMfERCIAL.
izwsamm, Dec. 15.-Cotton in good demand

at 2) a 221
COLtBIA, Docember 14.-Sales of, cotton

to4y 1 bales-middiing.
fiEw YoRK,'Dec. 13-7 P. 32.-Cotton a shade

.rner, butclosed very quiet; sales 1,803 baes;
at 25k. Gold 35j.
CUA3IEEroN, Dec. 14.-Cotton firm but qilet;

middlings 23t.
AUGUSTA.,Dec. 14.-Cotton mattet'steady;

middlings 22f a 221.
LiVEEPoOL, Dec. 14.-Cotton eloed- dull and

unchanged.

"Me.Too."
In coinectien witi

(being a distant relation o.f)

SANTA CLAUS,
(Ahso being)

GEiNERAL SUJPERINTENDENT

(JHIEMUS REESD
And all

Merry Gatherings,

L~R. MARSW LUS
Store THIS WEE1K, for
a short time only, with a

1aindou lot of Dols
An endless variety of

Hundreds of pounds of. ,

French and American

FIR?E WORKS
Of all kinels,

Of differnt:vaietyt
In ( netty friends, yoiin arid old,': look
ov the Newberry.' Beild,.-and just
aoutethis time ov'.r almost every news-
paper-, an'd every' where, you a ill see a

long list of CIIRISTMAS -FIXINGS.
,mgine you seed4ust under'neath "ME

TyO." ..IL,MARiALL;
And your' imagination, v1 'not deceive.
you.

^ dec 16
I hereby certjfy to the truth of

the above statemen t. -Witness my
anuaft&,
~ifu- NTAeLAUJS.

Done in the-city of Mferr'Ma-
ing, Dee. 16,-1868. --

ll Notice.
Alpers~pn.s having chiesw. .or:T-iti~on of

Poor- Children, of the Countv of Newberry,
.mustpeent such claims t'o E3. LAe,-
onQr before t.be first day of January -next
All Tcehers of poor children of laid
County must, -in their account, state t he
number of days each poor child atended
their school, and make an affidavit to the
correctness of their ocutnts, and procure
the _certificast of the Trus'ees, or of two -o
more citizens of their im.nediate neighbor-
hood, as to the inability' of such children
or their parents to pa.y their tidtion. --

GEoRGE-BROWN{,
Chairman of Board' of County Conximis-

sionere for Newberry County.
Dec. 16 51 St.

In Eqtiity-Newberry.
David Werts, vs. John Legron:e. Bill to
subject funds of absent debtor to pay-

ment of debts.
It appearing to my satisfactio'n, that the

defendant, John Legro ne, resides beyond
the limits of tilis State, on motion of Messrs.
Garington & Suber, Complainant's Solici-
tors, it is ordered, that he do answer, plead
or demur to said bill, within forty days
from the publication of this rule, or the
same will he taken pro confesso against him.

TIHOS.. M. LAKE, c. c. r. & G. s.
Dec. 16 51 6L

Notice-
I will offer for sale at Newberry Court House.

the first Monday in Januar lif not disposed of
at private sale previous to that dayl,
One House and Lot situated in the

Vilage of Helena,
containing TWO ACRES, well improved, and
at present occupied by the Miss Kelly's. Terms
Cash, unless the purchaser can make arrange..
ments with persous to whom I am indebted to
get imefr a portIan of the purce,b money

THE GREAT

CLAUS
AT

A. IARRI'

E1VPORITJM
FOR

THE HOLIDAYS,
**With everything necessary for the suppl;
of the country and town generaHy, ip

Groceries, Proviskmns,3~ry Goods
dlotrang, Boots, $baes', Hats, and

Nick-Nacks of Ali Kinds.
My Stock of

TOYS

FORCHULTREN
which is.fullt embraces a gra va
riety of beautiful large anid .smal

iHorses

'Birds andiu AimalIs
Noqb s Arks

hisi'uwe'"inassortmneti of

Con,fectimaryI'

A rnanids~
* 1~Rui4ins. &e

Call for whai t yoit .dont see
Pt ces en4p. A. IIAIRIS.

Dec. 16 51 tf.

I.the D)istrict. Coklt (Af th<
UNU'ID STATES, for South arolina. .ov
Teh iS8i8. lIt the tmitter of t;IeHe
bert-Banikrupt. Petitioh fur - ull: ~ani
Finial Discharge in.Baniikruptcy. . ...

Ordered, that a'hdariinglie had on the 4t1
dayt ofJan, I869, a lederal'Odurt Hoi'e i
CharlesLon, .S. Q.; and that,aRl cre,ditors. 5:o
of sTid lBankrupt appear ap said time an<

plae4, andi -sher* cause, N a* -the car
why the prayer of the Pettii.er a-.nuld no
be grantea. "And that thec 2nid and 3d meet
ing of,. Crediers of said Ba nkryipt wilI bi
held.at the office of Henry Summe~r, &q.
Rt'eist6r of (3d) third Congressional, Dit
triet, s.- C , on the 2Sih day of Dec. 1S68, a
12M..-
By order of the Court, the 9th (lay c

Deenlber, -1868. .

. ,..... DANIEL HORLBECK, -

Clerk Di.strict Coura United S'ates.
ree16 5I 3t. For South Cardlina.

In the District Court-of the
UNITED SI'ATES, for South Carolina, .Nov
Termn; 1868 Ia the mutter of John P. 'Buz
hardt, of-Newberry Couity-Bankrupt. Peti
tfon ror Full and final discharge in Bank
rp#4yr
Ordered. that a bearing be bad on, the 5tl
cay of Ja'ruary, 1869, at Federal Cont
OtisqIn (Tharleyton, S. C. ;and that s'l cred
tors &c', of said Bankrupt appear at sal'
timie and.p!ace, an& show eauseif any the:
can, why the pr:fre nf the Petition,er sh,onl
not be granted. And that the 2nzu an

meeting of creditors oit MDkrst wil
be held at the Qfiee of Henry Summer, Erq,
Register of' third (3)} CongressIoion'a fDistrict
S. C,on 29th.cJday of December, 1868,:a
12 M.
By order. of thAe Court, the 10th day fDe
enmber, 1868.

DANIEL HORLBBCK;
Clerk Dis.trict Court United States,.

Dee -16 5I'3. For South Cardlinia,

In the DiStriCt Court of th<
UNI FED STATES, for South Carolina, Nov
Tem, 1868.-tn' the matter of J. P. Pool, o
Newberry County-Bankrupt. Petitie9,.fo
fill and tinal discharge in Bankruptcy..
*Ordered, that a bearing be had or.the 12tl

oay of Jan. 1869. at Federal Court. HQuse il
Charleston, S. C.; and thatr alt creditors,&c.
of said. Bankrupt appear as said tine aun
place;-and shew cause, If any they can, wh'
the prayer of the petitioner should not b
granted. And that the 2nd and 3d meeting
of creditors of said Bankrupt will be held a
the office of Henry Summer, Esq'r, Registe
of 3d Con. District, S. C., on 5th day o
January, 1889, at 12 mT.
By order of the Court, the 10th day of De
cenber, 1868

* DANIEL, HO)RLBECK,
Cterk District; Court United States,-

Dec 1651 St. For South Carolrna.
Charleston Courier copy 3 times and sent

bill to this offie.

In the District Court of the
UNITEDSTATES-for South Carolina. Nov
Term, 1868. In the matter of Williant
Summer, of Lexington County-Bankrupt
Petition for full and final discharge in Bank,
ruptcy.
-Ordered,that a hearing be had on the 12th
dy of January, 1869, at Federal Cour
House in Charleston S. C. :and that all cred-
itors of said bankrupt appear at said timt
and place. an( diow cause, if any they can,
why thie prayer of the petitioner should not
be granted. And that the 2d and 3d meet
ings of creditors of said bankrupt will be
held at the office of Henry Summer, Esq,
Register of 3d Con. District, S. C,, on thi
.5th day of Jaun. 1869. at 12 m.
By order of the Court, the 10:h day ofDec

188.
DANIEL HORLBECK,

Clerk District Court United States,
dee 16 51 3t For Sonth C!amoHia.

Sheriff's Sale.
By virtue of an order from JobumT. Peter-

son, Probate Jndge, I will a4If,:oti the first
Mcnday in January fext, before the Court
House door, within the.lega heura of sale,
the.follonigproperty, viz:
One tract of lan'd' containing fifty-nine

and one-half acres, (59+) bounded by lands
of the Estate of Job Johnstone, Estate of
J+ohn Reid, Estate of Jas. Reid and Dr. Nor.
rie, the real'Estate of Samuel SMoin, dec'd.
On a cred.t until the 1st day of March, 1869,
with interest from the day of sale, except
cost, which must be paid in cash. *4
Aho one tract of land containing two

hundred and twenty-six acres, more or less,
bounded by lands of Ma-rgaret Golding,-E.
Hill, Laur Pitts, and others. The real
Estate of-Joha F. Satterwhite. On a credit
for twelve months, except the cost, which
must be pala in cash. *4

Also 10t) acres, %}ore.or .1ew,.bounded by
lhnds'of the Estate of lob,Jojgstone, Mi-
chael-B'zzard;W. S.'Cald+ell,' and others,
the real Estate of Catharine Thompson,
deceased. Terms of Sale, one half cash,,
the balance on a credit -of one year, -with'
interest from day of sale. The purehaser
in any one of the above tracts, can pay all
castrif desirables 'He will be required to
give bond with at least two sureties, .and a

mortgage of the prem'ses. *4
By virtue of sundry writs of Fieri Facias,

to me directed, I will sell, on the first Mon-
day in January next, the following p:-operty,
viz:

1300 acres of land, more or less, bounded
by lands of H. H. Folk, Col. J. S. Renwick,
and others.

Also, 8 mules, three horses,.1 bugy and
1 earriage. Levied on at the uit of James.
0. Wes=on & wife vs. 'Jacob Kibler; J. P.
Kinard and others. The property of John
P. Kinard.

Also, I will sell 1 blacksmith shop and
lot of* of an aere, more or less, bounded
by-lots of W. S. Chalmers, estate of, Brad-
ley and others. *5
One house and lot in town' of Newberry,

the homestaad of H. H. Kinarib"cont:tiuing.
two.acres. more or less,.hounded by lot of
M- Humbert, ' and Separated from 'home.
stead of R. Stewart, by 4 street. Also ifty-
four acres of land, snore or less, buiided
by lands'of'E. P. Lake, R. Stewart and
others. .Also, ) lot, containing aboutt of
an acre, more or less, bounled by lots of
H. Koon; G. T. Scott and others. AT' levied
on :s .the property of H. H. Kina rd at the
suit of James 0. Wessou and wife, E. P.-
Lake and others. 5

Also, 400 acres, more or less, bounded
by lands of Moses. Anderson and othere,
Levied on as the propertj'of ,. B. Chap-
pell, at the sauit of Jonathan ludd, Admr;,
et al. ., 3

A1sd, 4 6f an'nere, more or j6ss, bounded
-by -lot of R. A. -Mickle.- Levied on at the
suit of Helen. O'Neal Qs.* i. 1. I1nt. and
M. J. Jenhihi. The property of 'M. J. Jen-
king. a- 3 '

AU tte-jght,. title and jnteres&:Af John,
Cbate, if one house $nd lot in the town of
iewbety, bounded ot, the North W-Pratt
street, south by riepd street, and east,sepa-
rated from 'dwe ling cif'H. H. KinArd by
stree. Athe suit of C. H $uber ':saohn
Coate. 3

- .195 scre, bounded. by lands of Wn.
Iluiff, Henry Epting, et alrtt.thyiiit-of
'Mary-Heller'(of Dou er1s.fH3rvy u er. 3
-481 berek, maore or-tess, boin%dd0.Nnats
of W n. HertWii'hos. ilt Crcott'a Le*,
i1ed on at the sit of E. J. Lake,,st 31, vs.

D. r'. Snker: :i~this cas!<Twilr olif aell
t4ofe interejt., -- - 3 :

?.32 ne-re miore or less, bondedl by Lindl
r,f J. B He-ller, John Crooks, et. al. L--vied
en at. the Mi' of E. P. flake, e. -at. * vs. .b'
II. Sabjer. Ina I only svitj *iie ,in in,
Itere.t.

Ternas.Cash. -': :
T. 4 P.\YSINGER, s.

la v'irtuea of a writ of Fi.'ri F.u-I.uu, to um.
ar ce, I will Cell on te fi .Monaya; in-

-- Jannarn;u oti~ , before.the Court Ho~use, tli
l'alloning~ proper-tv viz:. -

:-Two 'T-acts of L;aiid, one cnnt,in: '

GhHj-nUndred an1d iLftl ;fere~
~ mire'ot-iss, fdjoining latnds of No'h, Bei-
-fst Road anid Bwdh Rirer.

b'e other Tract.eontaiuing
Eighty-Five Acres~''

more.or kes,Aoning No. SA BelfaM Road,
fler ry Bpirton, No. 2, and Bush River. The

Sp~roperty 6JamesM. Senni, de eased, levied
on ilt1he-suit of 'homnas M, Pay.sngei',' 's

tL. H. M. Ioo;er, James M. Sen,,nd C. C.,
Teaguec. This case assigned to W. G.
Abrams. -"-H. H. KINARD,
-'Cpr,oner in aiafor Newberry Conty.
Cororier's office, Dec 11th, 1868..

tDee:1(l'51St.
Assignee's iNotice.

OFTHUO8S IN ACT'ION:.
In the matter of flenry, Stone-Bap4hrupt.

In Bankruptcy:
In pursuance of an order ?reom hiA'Honor;

-'eerge:-S Brysn,.Juidge of' the U- S. Dis-
trict Court, to me d:rected, as Assignee 6f.

-the aforesaid Bankrupt, -I Will sell at pub.-
lie auctior,.on. Moruday, the 21st day of De-

~ emb-r, 1868,

41 the Notes a,n4 Aceuns
'due the-estate of Henry-StonetBankrupt.

I- DANIEL 1H. WERTS, 4esignee.

.bec,. 16 si It.

I will sell at the residence
of the late Dr. James M.
iEpps, on the 11th day of-Jan-
-uary next, all the personal
property of said deceased, not
~exempt by law, consisting of
~Males,

Cows,
Corn,

Fodder,
Cotton Seed, &c., &c., &c.
Terms of sale Cash.

J.D1. EPPS,
Dcc 16 51 4 Administrator.

Assignee's Sale.
By order of the Hon. Geo. S. Bryvan,IJudge of the United States Distrtet Court,

-for the District of South Carolina. I will
sell on Thursdaiy, the 14th day of' January
next, at the village of Frog Level, all the

-choses in action, belonginag to the Estate of
David Kibler-Bankrupt. Consisting of
sealed notes, single bills, book accounts,
&c., &c.
Terms Cash.

JOHN T. PETERSON, Assignee.
Dec. 16 51 4t.

This is oneof the most flourlshing~Insti,tutions in the State. Pupils received at any
time, and charged from time of entering,
Tuition, including Latin and French, $4

per month.
Boarding, including Fuel and Washing,

$14.50 per month.
dec 16 3m 3. 1 mO~ER, Poms.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA
Newberry District-In Equity.

Marg aret Martin, vs. Josaf Maain,et al
Pursuant to an order of the Court, will

sell, before the Churt Hbqsc, :on the
first 'Xonday in January, IND. tl; real
estate*of Patrick Martin deceased, cdusistiug
of

One Hundred and Thirty-Six
Aeres,

more or less, situated in the District and
State aforesaid, and bounded by lands of
Mrs. Margaret Slartin, estate of Micajah
Harris and estate of James Sloan.
TEa3s.-The purchaser will be required to

pay incash.oae-birdef the-purchaeerooey
and to secure the balance payaole at twelve
months with interest from the day of sale,
by bond and a mortgage of the premises.,
Com'rs Office, SILAS JOHNSTONE,
Dec. 16 51 3t. *10 C. E. N . D.

The State of South Carolina.
N.wBERRY DISTRICT-IE EQtcTL

Mary Reeder and others, vs.. S. S. Hunter
andathers. , t'.

By order of the Court I:will sell, before the
Court Uon'se at Newherry, on the first Mon.
day in January, .1869, the real estate of
James Reeder, deceased, consisting of a
tract of land-the Home' :plaee-situat in
the District and State aforesaid, containing
Three Hundrh-0. and. Thirty-
Three and a Half Acres,

more or less, and bounded by lands of John
K. Gary, Frankln Wilson, Abel Connor,
Nathan- Hunter, Alfred M. Reeder and Wil-
liam Cannon.
TEajs.-The purchaser wiIt"be ieqdired

to pay one-third -of the purchase money is
cash, and to secure 'tile balance 'by bond-,
with at least two ,good st'eties. payAbte in
one and two years with interest from the day
otsale.
Com'rsOffice SILASJOHNSTONE,
Dec.1I6 51 3t. *12 'C. E. N. D.

STATE OF 50UTH CAIROLINA
Newberrytistrict-In Equity.

"Mary -.: Gitnt and others, vs. James' Law
.tnd. ot4}era.

By order of the Court, I will sell, before
the Court Ise a-tNewberr, on the'firs
Monday in Jsuary, 189,,tte renl estate of
Dr. Geo. W. Glenn, deceased, consisting of
a tract of land situated in the District.- and
State aforesaid, containing
Three Hundred and Severnty-,One
Acres and Thirty Hundredths,

bounded by lands ofJohn Glenm, Mrs. Mary
A. Glenn, John S. Renwick and others.
TEPMs.-The-urchaser will be rcquired

to pay one-third.of tho purchase mosey ii
cash, and.to secure the other two-thirds.pay
bleii two equal annual insnthifcns, witL
interest oueaeb from the day of sale, by
bond aih at least twb go6d suretles, and a

mofdtage of the preraises. .

Com's Office, SILAS JOUNSTON E,
-Dec: 1651 3t. "' r1 'C. .-D.

'TiTE OF StUTH CAROLTiA
- Nedberry biticr-!i E uity.
eatge Lasetr;Asir- is. W'HdEutat

others.
It apearing to my sa:isf erion that JosepI

L. Clark is absentf4rem the -limits of tb4
State, on.1oyien of re Jones and Jones
Conp'v S6l4 it is o.'dered'tha't'the said ab}
sent:defenda.nt do lea 4nzw.er et~ppmar t<
this-hilf withi-orty'ddys'frhmi the publica
tion herof, or tWi same-- rill.be :takex'pr
conf'esso aalst h'z~. 71~t4'r
'Coin s LAS40ffhSTLNE

Dec. 14 51 Gr. - .s.

$TAfEE OF? SOUTHeXROLA

B$y;ord"r of the Couri.1 wilteelt ir puiI.I
ne'a, at Newhewrry Cou,rt ljous.e. n.,tt:t

F t ainrhtlv i'n.1,ninir.t 18r!:e r,'1 H

the.itomue e.ree.- No. 2 .heing the up
tract of Hem -.~iphte. So..3 belig .thi
l1Iaame'iend. No. 4 t.eing 'he' Mila is'Apl:e

to p-if: tj.e cobsd wh'ichl uni.stbe paidl i eaa
Thm.-pitehacer to' i.'8e-)thod -2xiltk- a:W
two good sur'eties,l and a.rtgg ,f b
prernasesQ.
Conr's OffBee, SIMAS JOHNSTONE,
IDec .6lf3;. M1O .C.E,N. D

isrict, Gurt ofIke United Staes
F)r the District of Squ.tdr grohiua -1
'Ba-tarpte. Io tife nintere(Johan F
.Sine, :Bankrap. :' ----:

By whjomn a pety'ion for.:gjuldZation. 0!
Bai.tu'ptcy wvas fileil on'the goth dlay of
Nosember, A. -D., lS868-, in said 'Coir/4.-
This is to give'antietaothesi 149 4 da.s

of Diecember, A. D.~ 1868, a warr,ant 01

of John F. Sims, in the Districtof N<;&be.rri
State of South Cdiolinaa who lhas b,een adl
j4oged a 'ban'krupt on his own 4in:
that the paymise1t ef 'any delyte and iber de-
livery of any property, belonging~to said
Bankttipt-ito himn,- or'for his use, and' thei
iransler of any-'properiy, by 1im;' are- {pr.
bidden by law ; hiad tha.t a nmeeting .of the
creditors of said Bankr'apf, t'6 'prove their

net,.atd40io ose one orfar Assignee:
of his estete, will be held at a Court of Bank.
*Krptcy;-to -be hohlen- at 'Neiv8e'y "Cabri
Hquae.gio,uth Carogna, before jien'y Sumzr
mer, Esq., Register, on, the 31st dme.4
December, A. D., 1888, at' 12' o'dodk 31

- US.farhalas Messenger,
- ">y A. P. Prin,

deyS..- ; ...Deputy .\essenger,

The-State of'South Cai'olina.
ByJohn T.:Petersoij, ProbateJudgeof New-
a.erry aunty.Whereas, John M Neet Ihas 'applied foi

for -Letters of Addguistrafion,.de bouisso
on all and singular the goods and chattels
ights and cr.edits oN'~ohn Gallo'way, latt

of the conty aforesaid, deceased:.
Th'ese are therefore'to cite ad' ad'moisli

all and.singular, the kindred aud ceditors-ol
the said deceased, to be andl appear lyefort
me, at our next' Probate Cobrt for thti
said Couniy, to beJioldenu at NcwberryQour
House, on the 28th' day of DTec., inext;' tt
show cause-, if anh1 why the,.satid Administta
tion should not be granted.
Glven- under miy.hand nand eaal; thise4t1

day of Dec. in the ,year of our Lord, 9m
thousand' !gh hiuired an'd sixty-eit.
--Joh TaPe$erson. i>. j. s. c,

dec 16 16 9t, a

D UPO&NT'S
GUN PQWDER.
I woui'ld invite the attention of dealers t<

my Large and .Well Assorted-stock of Pow-
der,.consisting of ERfle IlFg,. in kegs.',jal
and quarter kegs, also in one poundl anc
half poundl canisters.,
Deer HF, in kegs, half and quarter kegs

also in one pound and. half pound canister
Eagle sporting and.Rifle, in 6k pound kegs

one pound and half pound canisters.
5 Eagle Ducking, in 12& and 6* pound kegs,
five pound arnd one pound canisters.
Blasting powder, in twenty-five pournd

kegs.
Sporting, Mining and Shipping powder of

every variet.v. manufactured at the celebra,
ted Mills of E. J. Dupont DeNemours Co.,
Wilmington. Delaware, whose reputation
has stood unrivalled for sixty-eight years.
I am prepared to fill all orders, either Re'.

tail or WVholesale, allowing a liberal discount
in lots of twenty,five kegs or more.

J. N. ROBSON, Agent,
Nos. 1&2 Atlantic Wharf, Charleston, S. C.
Dec. 9650-3m.

GEN. H. H. KINARD,
MAGISTRATE,

Will take Dowers, draw Deeds and
Mortgages.
dec 16 A1

Notice to the People of
Newberry County.

Pursuant to the requirements of the Act
of the Legislature, detining the jurisdictionand powers of County Commissioners,
passed at the special session of the Legisla"
ture and ratified in September last. The
County Commissioners for Newberry Countyhave divided said County into eleven Town"
-.hips, numbered, named and bounded as fbl'
lows, to wit: Township No. 1, designated
as Newberry Township, including the town,
of Newberry, is bounded by straight lines as,
follows, commencing at Cappleman's and
running to H. H. Folk's, thence to Senn's
Mills on Bu,h River, thence to the ford on
Timothy Creek on the S t .Boad,
Township No. 2, designated dwetl's

T ns ip, is.o tned by s mn, as
follows, commencing at ii. H Fo k's and.
running to Avory's Ford. on Enoree River,.
thence to the Ashford Ferry Road, it the
twelve mile,. post nce 's.
and thence, to th innip4 Folk's.
Township N'o. , sigdd as ybinv

ton Township, is bounded by straightfnes,,
as follows, commencing a: Avo 's Vora on'
Enbref:RIy, d iiennie
mije pp, otho Aslrd F ,. ene
wft said road to Asfifrd'oad
River, thence up said {iver to the mouth of
the. Tyger, thience tip the Tyger River to-

old Ford, and tbSnge ith the
Codety' Yne>. Avorys'FrQ d Enor
River.
To-vphip 1 No.. .A desigtated Cromer's

Townslifp, is bounded by the followi line.
commeang. a. Ave-y's .F*e'R e
River, and running to 11. H. Folk'A es
'to- th' 'Laerens ' line at W W s,
thence with, the County line to Enoree River,
and thence, down said river to Avory's loed.-
Township No,. 5. , dsiga4, eder's

kownsbip, is bounded by lines 4121llows,
commencin' at-H. -H. F 1k's.a to-
te'Laueqs line z Willa ad'de
with the Countyline bet*%senad
river to Senn's.Mills, and ihenj So begia%-
nfng at H. 'I.'F41k,i
Township No. 6, designated Floyd' Towna-

sbip;',s bonnded bj lines as ftwf, e0o1
mencing ..ap. Senn's .Mills :and a
straight line to the junction of lda'and
Little Rivers thence up Little Riveriti the
Laurens line, thence with said Conty line
to lush llver;and thence down s 'i ver
to. i.pg atsSenn's Milis., ,

T 'ownsip No. 1, designated Moei'rs wa.
,sip4s bounded: y alOda and%l.iv.3krrs,
an'd the Laurens line.
Township' Nb.8i, designated le l'
,ow,sttip, jsrb. - by ties ,a! ,

commencing i enn's 3iills 'n Bnsb ver.
and ranning by' stra1gbs to .th.M o4 ef
Timothy Crdek on the Stoney,Bat d,
'thenee by'astratf,h'ntr to the' IJ M of
Saluda and. Bsh Riyers, sad up
Saludn' iver to'the junction of Saladi and
Little River$:au$-tbenceby.tatr i te
the beginning,at Senn's Miills.
Township No.'9, dedgnated Stetj Nery

.Township is boundeo: s fo119inenciiig athe ford on Timothy' W60
the Stony .Aitory Read; ty
said Creeik to the public Road4
knowf as t'ilver Str et'oa#t,
saidroad.tQ. Frog Level, thpeng the
public ro'ad:'knowt\ as the uW.cut to
Lexingtes hne- neat I. '1,
thence with, said Lexi.nton line to
ri~er, tlende up sAd ,i'rer'te 'li ' f

Buyer, ati timeCc t.the at
Ui tFord,'on 'Imothy creek, (Th a ofIc

u sd.:'ikhcnship:to be varied so.s is 2ndd
the village of Frog Level ).
ownship -No: -10, - {esgead{ 's

eing as ile Fd'rho yee 'Ith
ges,tery,joad, ,aad

'

s
creek to the public tond, comm&wl

ai. txniQ ton Jine. Suminers'Une

tob aigt iug:it Cap imit#y e em
vowphs> isbiu-nded se roas: £meu.ea
CD .a tC pp;lem u'.,, rd rilnningLl yftra hgl
lt$ee,1*s owstuip Not. 10' * Sirmete*v, on

11I~2 i,~d Ufvr, ~n&u
.saitd rvar Lift>ni's FerrytthennWuIngrthe A%hford', Fyrry -ro:sl, r6 the twelve mlle
ston{-.nd dehsce by srigl,it1Iifd,41tI.e

Tlhe.re 'Will te anetection' held if6che

Towvn Cl.rk. three select,rien, one Su eyor,
amt onk Costable,- und th Mihdini
Eletors are appointe<L to Drgide 74ad, z
the elec:ionund3zsk autlibnzeir fo' atl

*ftl o silng namedi places~to *it:
Tosy4.in No:1, at: Newb+OIH6SIJ.

Jones, G. T. Scott, and J. E .

1owuchlp No 2. at 81kI'rs.
CahIe .F~B.. Chalmers, and m ..
Brown.
Textemp No.,aS. MaybiraoS, 'Mae

lynysm J. E. Cofield, andWn.

,Thonas- Duekett, William E*yesadwmsa
H. Cromer.No
Township-N;3 t Jalii.- otE K.

Gary, A . 1. lleederand.Ge .C ..
I'4ownship No. 8 attonore.'St ':'.J.

T.lwaship-No. !! atsJoknliBW4flaE j.
N. Lip"comnb J.. W,ilgm *u.a C.

o-wns i No..9aq. W2 .WU,"B.
19en 4pNo10athfLff tE6as

ElLisor,. B J.Luther asdd de

B. Heller, James Maffe:t and W.R-
S'h Polis&to beb9eniedst6Wo't5kL

GORGliOW
.ChaimaioardofCounay

New Volume bleg'isJaur

Jt is composd excluzsively .o th
r~tic!cs tb*t can'be cuffed fromTe

of Foreign ~PeIod~ic rate. -,A,
Biographicalt Spientifie, pad imI3 u

-are writteaby at$b.eys whose- fae
sava with contemporary thongli-adW
tQ,present.to. itsi readeis mrgsaS~
Interest and 'rmanent value aiiat
*' th Decmber i r gs&~

*oper ing eIMpters .of a new -novel iq
was I-i-ht,

Ths depassan*t of theMsgSM#after receive special atenzlon and a su$
agrelsw4lI be-prestm
ed aud sQbolarly reputation.
-Aha follo'ing are some ofthepmsI
from whicht our selections are -.e
-London !Quarterly, Brtsh-tuar~~t

British Review, Popular ScientinoRv~Saturday: Review, Westminister3eret,
ber's Journal, AtJoz,raal,CotmOp'v1ew.iAll the- ear areund, 'leseMonaides. Londn Society, BeDtley's
-Cornhall Mag*rine, Fras'er'sNagns '__
lu enDp1e 'Bar Lodo Re vzew,,C

- .ENmbeabnt. .' 4
Each ntimber contas one or m'ore m

engravings8, portraita ofeminimeal
tive of important historic events.
Volumes commence in Janed* em4 .

Subsicriptions can commenet-withan .

TERMS, 65 PER YEAR; SINGLE
45 CENTS; TWO COPIES 09; IZYE EMIN,
The trade, elergymen, tese and 'US.'b

supplied on favorable terms, mi'esiUU
wanted in all parts of the country, to WhIm
liberal iducements will be ofered;

[SEND FOR PREM1VM I,IST.)
Address E. B. PELTON,

18 Fulton Street, N~ew Yr.
Dec. 45 5 tf.

Street Duty.
All persons within the'corporst; Mub.

of the town of Newberry, liable to road
and Street dL.ty, for -ith quarter, 1868, den
procure an exemption for same by the pm,.
ment of$l to the town clerk by the 24th
inst.

*B. M. BLEASE, Town Oir
n,c. 4. J'l -r


